
SUPER LIGHT

LIGHT

STANDARD

ADVANCE

 50GB $249              $59
(NB: or Install fee $99 on activation + 12 months extra $15 on your monthly fee

   
 250GB $249               $99
(NB or Install fee $99  on activation + 12 months extra $15 on your monthly fee

   
  500GB $249 $129
(NB or Install fee $99  on activation + 12 months extra $15 on your monthly fee

                 
  1000GB                      from $249 $169

(NEW UNLIMITED PLAN also available $149/month) 

Great for those 
who are new to 
the internet

Our most popular 
plan, full speed 
connection

Ideal plan for 
families 

For our users who like 
to get the most out of 
their internet

PLAN                                                                                    MONTHLY                    INSTALL                 MONTHLY   TICK              
                                                           DATA CAP                     FEE (Std)               COST          

*Above is a sample of data plans available. Please go to website to view full list. All subscriptions are for a minimum period of 
twelve (12) months. This standard hardware including POE and wireless router is the property of  WIZwireless. All subscriptions 
include a wireless router.  Customers can connect their own devices to this equipment either with Ethernet or WiFi. Early 
disconnection fee will apply within this period.  *Fee is based on a standard installation, This is where you have LOS to one of our 
radio masts from your house or building that needs internet.  If need a premium install POA refer to website or phone the offi  ce 
for more details.  Payment for the install is on activation or pre-paid and is entitled to a $50  prompt payment discount.  Prices 
subject to change.  * All installs please add $1.38/ km plus travel time one way at $63.25/hr. All prices include GST.  

**Speeds will vary depending on network traffi  c and network backhaul requirements at particular times of the day.

Choose from any of 
our great internet plans

INSTALLATION PROCESS

Return this form by mail to WIZwireless Limited, PO Box 818, Masterton or Fax to  06 370 9212, then call us on 06 370 
9210 to arrange your installation or sign up online. 
Installations can normally be completed within 2 weeks of receiving Request For Internet form. 
Payment of installation is due on day of install including the fi rst months data plan. We do accept credit card 
payments but please add 5.4% card fee as a one off . No extra fee for recurring credit card transactions

CUSTOMER DECLARATION

I have read this document and agree to pay the installer on date of install

Name (PLEASE PRINT)                       Date

Signature      Best phone contact

Email address for sending invoices

Physical address where installation is to occur


